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I1 was boraborn in saag pointpont a remote
village in bristol bayday in 1916191611916.11 was
the yyouaoeftt of 13 childrenphildren kwasit was a
small Vvillage wihwhhwkh not many white
afientfienmen therethire werojintwerewero justjint ia few mrineriesmrinecanneriesries
inin theft baylwy I1 dunkffiffi& there werehere only
three at thattw timefim

my dad wasvw ofgermancftiancutian descent and
he camecam to smgloiatsnag point when he was
17 yearsyearseyears1 old he made his living
fishing and doing odd jobs here and
there

my mother was full blood aleut and
was very beautibeautifulfW as my dad often
described herhei she died in the flu

zeepidemicdernlcyewe called the black placeplague
whenh n I1 was a year old so I1 do nott
remembermr her

when I1 was about a year and a half
old dad got a job running a trading
store for mrs lowe in the small
village of togiak

I1 dont remember much about the
trip we took in an old steamer around
the cape of togiak but I1 do remember
the landing I1 looked to the shore and
on what I1 thought was a big cliff there
were many strange looking people sit-
ting all along the cliff edge

I1 was scared and clung to ann our
caretaker since my mother died

planks were put out for us to go
ashore when the tide went out and I1
hung on to anns skirt and would not
let go

I1 think we were all nervous and
afraidafiaidafi id of the strange people they
stared at us as one by one as we
walked the planks to shore As we
neared them one of the women
reached out and touched my hair

it was black and curly and they had
never seen curlsbeforecurl9bcfdrecurls before I1 remember
screaming and screaming till ann
picked me up and calmed me down

my next memories are rather vague
being in a two room house with one
big bedroom is the next thing I1 recall

beds were all around the walls
made from roughtough planks and covered
with homemade canvas mattresses
filled with goose feathers

hanging blankets separated our
sleeping quarters the boys were at
one end girls in the middle and dad
at the other end our blankets were

called in to eat
after we had ailliillall washed we had to

stand in line for inspection dad would
look at our hands and face to see ifwe
did a good job of cleaning before sit-
ting down to eat

most of the time I1 was sent back to
the basin for a second wash as I1 was
always impatient to finish and would
just wash my palms and the middle of
my face

years later my sisters told me how
dirty I1 always was my neck would bbe
grimy as were the back of mythy hands
but I1 was a tomboyndtomboy landnd didnt worry
about my appearance

in the evening dad was always
training us the girls had to stand
against the wall then one by one a
couple of books were placed on the top
ofour heads and we were told to walk
to the other side without dropping a
book or we would have to do it over
again I1

many times I1 had to do the walk
while myoldeimy older sister waswis giggling at
me until dad would send her into the
bedroom finally making the walk
successfully I1 would dash in the other
room after my sister and start punch-
ing her for laughing at me till dad
would come in and put a stop to our
bickering and taunting one another

we also had to practice on our
english and learn how to enunciate
two lessons stick in my memory to
this day and every so often I1 would
repeat them and so taught them to my
children in their younger days

my mother was full blood aleut and was very
beautiful

I1 U as my dad oftenmen described0 her she died
I1 I1

in the
I1

flu epidemicebidemlc
4

e we called the blackplablack Plaplaguegue
when I1I1 was a year old so I1 audo not remember her

made of goose feathers also but with
a softer calico cloth pillows were
made the same way using 50 pound
flflour sackswo

fromfroin then on my demonesmemonesmemories
6

jump
to different scenesscenisscenes watching from a
distance at thetk otheroer children playing
9gamesalwsanws seeing them storestate back at us
sosome giving us shysky smiessmitessmiks and jabber
ing in a strangestraw language

I1 think thatsaws wlwhat frightenedned me the
most not being able to understand
time mspasseded 6dthenextand the next thinthing I1
remember waswag all of us playing
together having a wonderful time and
not wantiwantingwantirittorittoto quit whencewhenwewhenwhenWewe were

I1

school time came we didnt have a teacher
but there was a one room school dad set up
classesclastechastes in our kitchen and taught school to the
family once again being too young I1I1 could not
attend

one was ahe4hehe thrusts his fists
against the posts andarid still insists he seessm
the ghostshosts the other 4 timothy
thii1etonthistletonthistetonThisTeton thedie thistle gathegathererrei thrusts
3000 thistlesthistlwhistleses through ihthe thick of this
thumb I1

I1

after learning them we hadnd to speed
up and to-peatrepeat withoutwithbui makingniskingbisking a
hiisniismistake thatthot waiwas veryvery difflcuhdiffikuk for us

bathnith time cacame
I1

me andipil one by ane6neone we
would get into1itoaito the number threeviree
galvenizcdal i ed tub of water that hadhia been
featm7inheated in a big boiler on the
woodstovcwoodit0ve after getting scrubbedscm6bed
clean wewe then hadbohadtohad to step into another
tub and rrinseihm off this took about an

hour and a half
with everyone clean we would then

sit around the table and listen to dad
read to us till bedtime

some nights we would have pop-
corn that had been made on top of the
stove in a container looking like a
french fry basket the basket was
shaken back and forth over the hot part
of the stove till the kernels were almost
all popped

the next night it might be roastedtoasted
peanuts or dried fruit and not too often
a rare treat of hard nmixed candy that
came in wooden buckets

before going to bed we would all
drink a glass of milk made out of
poweredwer klim usually it was quite
lumpyampyumpy

my memories of growing up in
togiak were very pleasant and happy
for us dad was the only white man
in our little community all of our
friends were aleut indians and we all
learned to speak the language fluent-
ly including dad

we were not allowed to go into their
houses however as they all had lice
and dad was very careful not to get
any in our house

he built us a maypole with six ropes
hanging from the top and for hours
we would sit and go round and round
thentonthentunthen run to the teeter totter and go up
and down he also built some swings
six of them but that was never enough
as we were always fighting for a seat
in the swing or the maypole or the
teeter

dad smoothed out a ball field where
we would playI11 Mmiachche I1 wasnt
allowed to afapfaplayyalas I1 wac

was too small id
kick and scream to no avail and would
run to ann for comfort

school time came we didntdidndianI1 t have
a teacher but there was a one room
school dad set up classesclam in our kitch-
en and taught school to the fiunilfamily
once again being too young I1 coulcould
not attend As my brothers and sisters
sat aroundamund thelablethe tablelable to study I1 was not
allowed to talk to any of them

irI1 rememberi

en lember f0clinfeeling so bad because
I1 couldnt do what ay&ythey were doing
and I1 would go hutsioutsioutsideadildi and pout id

walk down totothe1athe1the beach which was not
far from the house and talk to the many
kinds of birds wading in the shallows
or walking the beach looking for food

As time passed I1 made friends with
many of the birds I1 would stand for
a long time holding out pieces of fish
they came closer and closer finally
eating from my hand

from then on it was easy more and
more birds would come to me
whenever I1 walked the beach and
many of the natives thought I1 was
possessed As I1 walked a bunch of
seagulls would come behind me look-
ing for scraps and the smaller birds
would sit on my shoulder chirping and
singing

one thing that stands out clearly in
my mind was the way they buried their
dead no graves were dug the dead
were put in a box big enough to hold
them with their valued possessions
maybe some ivory talk sticks and
woven baskets or favorit dishes
others perhaps a fur parka or a
favorite pot or whatever personal
belongings were worth sending to
heaven with them

the coffins were then wrapped in
canvas brought to the graveyard and
laid on top of the ground

my sister alma and I1 would go to
the graveyard and look in the coffins
that had broken apart with age all we
could see was skeletons with their
belongings still intact as no one
bothered the graves

I1 remember one night when our
sister elizebeth went to visit our
neighbor just across from our house
I1 sneaked to the graveyard took a cou-
ple of skulls brought them to our
windbreak and crawled into the coal
bin just outside the kitchen and waited
for my sister to come home I1 had a
box of matches and candles from the
kitchen so I1 was ready

back then every one in that village
was afraid of ghosts including liz
after what seemed like a long wait I1
heard the neighbors door open and lit
the candles

As my sister triedopened the door I1
startedmuted moaning aiand vwwaving the skulls
she let out a scream so loud dad was
out in a flash

the next thing I1 knew I1 was being
yanked out of the bin by the scuff of
my neck candles and skull still in my
hands that was the closest I1 ever
came to get a good spanking but I1 did
get a good shakishakinging with a promise of
the strap if I1 did a thing I1likewe thatduit again

the strap was Aalwaysway3 hangihangingng bbyy the
basin on the wall as dad had a straight
razor and would useuie the strap every
morning before shaving no one had
ever bebeenen sspankedn nk

I1

with the strap butafizafrzwwee were alfalt afraid of it
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